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COUNCILMEN 
GREENBELT CONSUMERS MEET 

CO-OP LEADERS IN PROGRAM 
SETTING UP COWJvill'NITY ' sroRES 

Consumers cooperation in Greanbelt 
too~ a decided step forward Sunday night 
,when the residents met at tho school 
auditorium and heard Wallace Campbell , 
Herbert Evans, and Flint Garrison , of 
New York, set forth the features which 
will 'insure succes.s for consumer- owned 
enterprises here . 

Mr . Campbell, Editor of Consumer Co
operation, organ of the Cooperative 
League of the U.S. A., told the fas
cinating story of European cooperatives 
in~ brief and concise manner , bring
ing the coope!ati~e movement up to date, 
from the time of the Rochdale, England, 
in 1844 to Gr~enbelt in 1937. 

Dr. Herbert Evans, educational and 
personnel director of Consumer Distri 
bution Corporation, spoke of the ,vay in 
hich this organization was founded by 

the late Edwand A. Filene . He pointed 
out that Filene 1 s gr·eat faith in Demo
cracy - a faith so great that he believed 
that its principles could be successfully 
applied to American business. 

Dr. Evans, who is also vice president 
and treasurer of Greenbelt . Consumer Sar
vices, emphasized Mr . Filenc 1 s determina
tion as a truth-se3ker : how in'seeking 
to promote hµman happiness he passed by 
the ordinary tYPes of philanthropy and 
sought always for 11 some permanent cure 

Continued on Page Six 

ELECT MAYOR// 
Town Manager Braden Directed 

to :Make Budget Report 
for Fiscal Ye-ar 

THANSPORTATION AND RULES 
COMMITTEES APPOINTED. 

The to°lvn council hdld its first offi
cial meeting ~onday night, Nov. 29. 

The purpose ·of the first meeting was 
to elect a chairman who would serve 
as Mayor of Gre.enbel t. 

The meet ing was conducted by Mrs. 
Mildred Stevens, ·appointed registrar, 
until a tempor ary chairman was elected. 

Robert E. Jacobsen, temporary chair
man , took charge until the Mayor was 
notifed of h is election. 

Jacobsen called for nominations for 
the mayorality of Greenbelt . 
· Bessemer nominated East;. Morrison 
nominated Maurer; and Jacobsen nomin
ated Bessemer . 

The ballot resulted in a 2 to 2 tie 
between East and Maurer . 

A second ·vote was taken on the mo
tion of Councilman Bessemer, which re
sulted in a 3 to 2 victory for the 
latter . 

./J.ayor :Bessemer in his acceptance 
speech stated? 11 As long as I am in of
fice, · ·complete frankness will be my 
motto. I shall always give my heart 
fe lt cooperation to tne council , and 
will work with Mr . Braden, whom I honor 
and respect 11 • 

Continued on Page Two 
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COUNCIL ELECTS MAYOR 

(Continu~d.: :trom Page One) 

· H. H. Maurer was elected layer pro~ 
tern by acclamation . 

Roy S. Braden was appointed Tomi 
Manager at a salary of $1 . 00 a year un
til a treasury is acquired . 
· Braden s"ta ted, in accepting the posi

ti0n, ~that he had known these men only 
a short time bat had complete confi-

. dence in them . He said : 11 1 am going 
·, to work with y-ou for the °t'est interes.t s 
of Greenbelt. I may make some mistakes, 
but I can assure you that they will be 
of the head and not of the heart . I 
believe the dual ~ob of Town and Com
munity Manager keeps down overlapping 
expenses and will 1:enefi t evoryone 11 • 

The town m~naeer was instructed .to 
draw up a budget for the fiscal year 
beginning January 1, in .order that the 
council might su~mit it to the Farm Se 
curit~ Administration for funds in lieu 
of taxe;, at ·the earl iest possible date . 

A committee was appointed to draw up 
rules, in consistency ,vi th the charter, 
for _this council . Those appointed to 
the committee were : East, chairman; 

.M~rrison, and Maurer . 
.. A tr,ansportation commit.tee headed by 
Robert .E. Jacobsen was also set up, ·and 
because of its importance, the council 
as a whole will act - on the committee . 

Trie committee immediately ~sked 
Robert R. P0 rter for a report on his 
tr.ansportation survey. This survey was 
examined by the council's transporta
tion committee the next day . 

No further business was discussed 
and the council adjourned . 

The council will meet again on Mon
day night, December 13 . 

BIDS FOR [AIL SERVICE 

Call on Postmastar George Bryant at 
Greenbelt Postoffico, or Postmaster 
T. R, ]urch at Berwyn , for corrroletc in

. formation and a~plication form; for bids 
on the opening of mail messenger serv
ice between Berwyn and Greenbelt . 

This is called B&O .RR Route 103770. 
All bids must be .in by Dec . 15, 1937 . 

TWENTY ONE SCO'JTS IN LOCAL TROOP VIS!T 
TROOP 201 HYA·r ·rsvr1:r.,~ . 

.. •·. 

Visitors Look In On Qe.remonies 
For Honor Scouts 

Twenty one representatives from G~een
belt were guests of Troop 201, 1Hyatts
ville, when awards were made to honor 
scouts. 

An interesting talk was given on the 
"History of Scouting in Prince Geor ges 
County1t . 

Bronze , g_old and silver palms were 
presented to Eagle Scouts. Life ~nd 
Star Scouts were also presented with 
medals . 

T!IE OPml FORUM 

11 The United States sill stakes its 
faith in the democratic way of life. 
We believe in the r epresentati~e form 
of government . We dare not close our 
eyes , however , to the fact that the on
l y way in which that representat ive 
for m of government cart persist is througi 
an educated electorate*** We need 
to have meeting places for the discussion 
of public questions, in the cities , ham
le~_s ,. and on the farms throughout the 
length and breadth of the land11 • 

Franklin D. Roosevelt . .. 

Pending .the establishment of the 
Greenbelt Civic Forums it will be our 
avowed purpose in these colums to serve 
as a clearing house for the varied o
pinions entertained by the members of 
this community. 

We solicit the opinions of the body 
politic . The citizen should ~eel free 
to expr0ss his opinion on questions 
that impinge directly or indirectly on 
the exercise of his function as a citi
zen. 

Please forward your communications 
to The 9ooperator . 

Nathan H. Schein. 
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GREENBELT C O O P E R A T O R 

Vol.. 1, No . 3 

Published weekly under ·the auspices of 
the Greenbelt Journalistic ·Club and the 
Graenbel t' Co11sumer Services\ Ind. I ts 
sphere and policies are ns follows : ' . . 

1. A nonprofit enterprise. 
2 . Nonpartisan in politics . 
3 . Neutral in religious matters. 
4. An open forum for civic affairs . 
5. Create a "Good Neighbor" spirit,· 

promote friendship , advance the 
common good , and develop a 
."Greenbelt philosophy11 of life . 

COOPER.~TOR STAFF 
Editor • . .... .... .. . .... Louis Bessemer 
Assistant :Eldi tor .• . : .• William R. Poole 
Business Manager •... . ••• James Dunaway 
Secretary •. ... • • •.... . ..• R. S. S0 well 
Technical Ad vi soi: •. Webst'er .W. McAchren 
Production Manager •.. . John McWilliams 
Ci~culation Manager ... Phil s~ Claxton 

Illustrators. 
John M. Norvell • •. . . • • •• L. M. Pittman 

Reporters 
George W. Bradford . . . . . • • H_enr y Little 
Clifton J. Cockill • .. • Robert D. Hayes 
Robert E. Jacobsen ••• Dorothy W. Ride r 
Robert R. Porter • • Arthur A. Dickerman 
Lawrence B. Sawyer ••. .. . • Frank Har ris 

MRS. ROOSEVELT LIKES OUR PAPER 

The Journalistic Club is in receipt 
of a letter from the White H0use stating 
that Mrs. Roosevelt found our paper · 
"very interesting11 • 

THE TOWN CHARTER 

The Town Cha~ter is our most cher i shed 
document . Greenbelt could not be without 
it - nor 

0

long survive . With its provi
sions understood by every interested 
citi zen, the Town Charter wi ll be a bea
con ],ight through the years to c·ome • 

. ~o eval uate the charter , to e~amine it 
again ana again is one of t he pr ivil eges 
accorde.d. to every citizen. · By careful ·: 
study each citi zen will find i n the Chl;U'
ter the mechani sm through which federal , 
state, and local agenc.ies ar e coordinated, 

This is no ordinary type of municipal -
gover nment. As the first . 11 town manager 11 

form of government in Maryl and , Green~ 
belt I s affairs will fall within well de
fined sphere s of sta~e, county~ local, 
and federal administrations . Cooperation 
among all bodies is essential . 

Our town-community manager, and our 
Council sit down from time to time togeth
er and conduct our corporation business 
without politiqai fact i onal str ife . Each 
problem is examined, diagnosed , and 
passed upon , with objective , scientific -
certainty. 

Only the community's welfare is desired. 
Sentimental i ty , guess-work, and favorit
ism , are not in the cards. Every play is 
made on its merits. That is why a non- · 
partisan gov~rnment in an age like ours . 
is a vital need and one no \ to he denied. 

I 

CHILDREN HAVE FURNITlTRE PROBLEMS 

Several little tots were playing with 
their dolls, in mother l y fashion , when 
one little girl decided that it was time 
t~ put them to bed . 

She looked a~ound for some imaginary 
place for •a bedroom. All of a sudden 
she realized that 1_1 the furniture man 
hadn I t delivered the crib-II. 
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GEORGE "PANAGOULIS FIRST 
GREENBELT POLICE OFFICER 

Town Manager Braden Appoints 
Deputy at Stated Salary 

The Town of Greenbelt deputized its 
first police officer Wednesday, Dec . 1 
George Panagoulis, after taking his 
oath of office, received his commission 
from Town Manager Roy S. Braden. 

The youthful Panagoulis, who is a 
popular ma~ about town , received his 
authorization immediately after he had 
been sworn into ~ervice by the Mayor of 
Greenbelt . 

11 Listen, George", said T0 wn Manager 
:Braden, 11 you are the town's first po- . 
lice officer 11 • George listened with in
tense interest. 

11 You are appointed for an indefini t e 
period, and yolll' salary will be - -- 11 • 

.By this time George 1 s interest had 
been heightened to a keen pitch . 

11 Your salary ,.,, ill be exactly one 
dollar: -- and I ' m not sure that you can 
collect that" . · 
. Panagoulis took the job. - L.B. 

'A POEM Wl TH A THOUGHT . 

No doubt," a lighter hear t, 
Would, tena to make us gay; 
Or re lp the other. fel,low , 
_Plodding onward by the way . 
It I s · not quite right, to shm ., · 

_A smile upon your face . 
When rancor·, in your heart, · 
Is keen ing fast ap~ce; 
Nor is it fair, to scowl, 

· And rav;e or rant, . · 
When joy is present . 
In your heart, however scant , 
Prorate yolll' joys, though small 

· And narrow they may seem; 
'Tis not a hard, or even 
Greatly variated scheme . 
It 1 s this way only 
You'll . be sure to find; 
Domestic peace, a grateful joy , 
And tranquil fr nme of mind . 
Your FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS, all , 
Will benefit, no doubt, 
If only you ·will be, of all things , 
Just, a darned good scout.· 

Frank Harris 

THE ~IRTH OF GREEN.BELT 

(By ary E. ·van Cleave) 

We walked down a long cor ridor to his 
· offipe· and, as we came to the door, we 
saw a painted s i gn on the outside gl ass , 
which read, 11 A Dreamer, parent of all 
realities11 . 

Opening the door, ever so quietly, we 
tip-toed inside. A man, with back-tilted 
chair and feet proppeq high, was seated 
at a desk . We could not see his face, be 
cause his head was in the clouds . But , 
as he sat in sil ent contemplation ; we 
heard him ~~~ve a mighty sigh . 

We gazed into th3 r ing of smoke , made 
by his pipe , and there we saw the tragi c 
sight of cb, i ldren playing in crowded , fil 
thy streets and alleys . We were not star
tled, as -we had seen this pic ture so. of
te_n in our own l arge ci tics that it had 
becoma commonplace. But , suddenly the 
scene changed. and with relieved smiles we 
watched many small chi.ldren gayly laugh
ing_ es· they played in blessed sunlight- 
on green lawns . Chi l dren growing i nto 
happy, healthy, useful citizens . Next we 
saw grown men and women r etnrning home 
through the early ~usk , weary £rom their 
day of rest, · conte_ntment and complete 
peace . We ."7atche¢1. th.em. as they seemed to 
cleans~ ~!).e_ir yery sou.ls. with. great 
lungfuls of purifying. air. 

There were other p~cturcs - but '\V0 had 
seen enough . We started to tip- toe out . 
But , just before we cl osed the door --what 
was that word we heard him murmur? It 
couldn1 t µave b~~:P. . 11 Greenbelt"-- could it? 

TOWN MANAGER AND TWO_ COUNCILMEN · 
SP~ AT ~ALTIMORE 

. Town Manager . Roy$! Braden, accompanied 
by the Mayo~ and Mayor Pro Tem , ,appeared 
before the Baltimor~ _Advertising Club 
luncheon Wednesday at the Emerson Hotel . 

The Club sent an invitation to all 
Greenbelt councilmen immediately after 
their election and requested them_ to par
ticipate in a symposium on "America Looks 
at Greenbe l t 11 • 

Braden, as principal speaker, ·denied 

Continued on Page Ten 
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YOUNG PEOPLE M:EET 

Greenbelt ·cooper ator Page Five 

TO FORM AS:::OCIAT_iON 

~ meeting w.s held November 19 at lG 
Gardenway to "bring together the youn,g . 
people of Greenbelt between the ages of 
15 . and 21. Those attending were : Lassie 
Thurston, Varina Craig, Delor as Carr , 
Mary C1are Bonham, D0 rma Ashley., Nathelia 
Sandman . 

Those interested'watch for notices of 
time and place of next meeting 

AMERICAN LEGION ELECTS OFFICERS 
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR 

Harold 1 . Melsness Named 
Commander 

The American Legion of Greenbelt held 
its third meeting Friday eveni ng , Decem-
ber 3. · 

Permanent officers were elected for 
1938 . 

Thirty-five veterans, who enlisted · 
between November 11 , 1918 , and Apr~i_ 6 , 
1937 signed the charter for a Post at 
Greenbelt . 

The following officer s were elected : 
Harold o. Melsness, 10 Woodlawn Way , 
Commander ; John C. Gal e , lA W0 odl awn Way, 
~st Vice Commander; Herkus W. v. Letke
~ann , ,2D Woodlawn Way , 2nd Vice Commani
er ; Leon S . Benefiel, 60B Crescent Road , 
A(jutant; David R. Steinle, 56H Cresce.nt 
Road , Finance Officer ; Frank H. Donoghue , 
3A Woodlawn Way, Chaplain ; Leo O. Lemire , 
58A Crescent R 0ad , Sargeant at Arms ; 
H0ward A. Carr, 35E Ridge R0 ad , His t or-
ian . · 

The next meeting is announced .for 
Friday night , December 17 . Every World 
War Vete~an is urged to be present . · 

LITTLE PATSY BROWN It~S 
DOUBLE TROUBLE 

Little Helen Patricia Brown of 58F 
Crescent R0 ad has been very unfor tunate 
since her arrival in Gr eenbelt . Shor tly 
after her arrival she broke her arm . 
Later she was taken tlown with appendi
citis .· Now horna fr om tha ~ospital she 
wishe·s her little fr'iends to call. 

WALLACE RICHARDS VISITS 
WITH BRA?EH AND FULMER 

Wal lace Richards, formerly executive 
officer i n char ge of Gr eenbe l t project , 
called at th-3 offices of Community Man
ager ~raden and the Cooperator whi~e mak
i ng_'a tour of Gr eenbel t Saturday . 

The fo r mer proje ct manager is now an 
execut i ve off i cer of the Municipal Pl an
ning Associ ation of Pittsburgh , a pr ivate
ly financed nonpol i tical or ganization. 
Mr . Ri char ds was a ctive i n Gr eenbelt dur
ing the ent i re development· of the comrrmni
ty . He says that Mr . O. Kl ine Fulmer will 
soon be able to r elease a series of inter
esting r eyor ts on the beach and bathhouse 
development, and other features in the 
or igi~al Gr eenbelt p l ans . 

. TOMMY HAWTHORNE RECEIVES 
CUTS ON HEAD 

· · While playing on the stair s late Thurs
day·, Tommy Hawthorne, 21- months- old° son 
of Mr. and Mrs . Hawthorne , 4D Hillside , 
fell and received head injuries . 

Tommy was _taken to Dr . Malin at River
~al e , by Mrs . Gosinger , a f r iend of the 
family . 

The chi ld is said to be improvi ng . 

C.illD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends of Green

belt for the beautiful floral offering 
and for the many kindµesses shown us dur
ing Mr . Ber lrnlew 1 s r-ecent accident . 

Mr . & Mr s . George Berkalew & Family. 

NOT A RY P TJ B L I C 
Geor ge W. Bryant,. 560 Crescent Road, 

ha·s been appointed Notar y Public for 
·Gr3enbel"t . it ________ _ 

DANCE DECEMBER 15 
Greenbelters will again tr i p the light 

fantastic in the school auditorium, Wed
nesday night , December 15, to the music 
of Johnny Graham and h i s orchestr a ._ Trie 
hours are from nine until midn_ight ; the 
p r ico--25¢" per person . The proceeds go 
to a fund for a children ' s Chr i stmas 
party 
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GREENEELT CONSUMERS . 
lviEET co-:.op· .BE.Al)ERS ·. · · 

. ~-- .. 
(Continued from Page One) 

rather than first ....:aid to the injtj.redit; 
Mr . Garrison, former di r ector-ge rer .

al of the Wholesale Dry Goods Institute· 
and now serving as· executive: vice .. pres
ident of the CDC, pointed out th8 
position of this Fileri.o-endo·wed '·org~i
zation and what part- · it will plny in 
thJ development" of this ~ommuni ty. 

He rofarred to the organization ns 
tha interim- truste0 r esponsible , to ·the 
,~o6ple, 'emphasizi~g its p.onprof i t char
actor . 

··.Ar ·: Roy S. Braden , community manr..ger , 
welcomed the speakers , suggesting that . 
in the nenr future Greenbelt .might ser ve 
as a model to the world~famous European 
cooperativ,es . 

At the close . of th~ . meettng, ·Mr , 
Evans conducted a question period in 

. CREDIT UNION GROUP SEEKS . CHARTER 
TO SERV,& GREENBELT CI 'l1IZENS 

More than lZO Gr eenoelt res i dents at
tended: ·the fi r ~t Cr edit Union .~eeting, 
Saturday;: night at the school audi tod.um . 

. Two r epre:se"ht_atives of . the Credit U
ni on. National As socialion outl ined the 
growth of cr edit union~ since their ~rig
in i n Ge r manu i n 1848 . 

Tom Doig and Mi ss Dora_Maxwel l gave 
a de tailed repor t . on how- 6500 credit u- · · 

.. nions i n this country have C(?ll-sistently 
served tho people in all t;ypes of small 

· _loans , wi thout ~-singl e cred i t \4li on 
_fail ing throughout tho depr ession. 

In~~~ opera4ion of _a cr ed i t :unton i n 
Gr eenbelt, t he f i rst a i m wi l l be to se
cur e ··a charter from the s:J ·tate , and the 
appointment of a ]3 0 ar d .of G0 ve r nor s . . .. 

which many fea tura s of ~·the Greenbe_l t co- . _ In nddi t i_on to a cr edit , and a super
operatives were · explained in detail . .. '{ i sory committee_,. the ·Boar d is aided by 

Only a brief sketch ca.ri be presented .four offic_er s, pr esident ,' vice pr e s ident, 
in this rep•-rt . It i.vas repeatedly secretary , ·and treasurer . 
pointed out -that all these consumer en:.. 
terprises are projects to be owned and 
controlled by the people · just as ~oon 
as they are prepared to assume r espon- · 
sibility over them. 

Robert. E. Jacobsen; assista~t· man~ . 
ager of G C S I, presided,- and · intro
duced the speaker s . 

Henry Little. 

A WORD FOR DC'U't1IJ..$ ELLINGTON ' . . , 
ANOTHER GREENBELT ARCHITECT 

In writing of the ar chi t ects and 
planning experts who ~o r ked on th~ 
Greenbelt project from -its in6ciption , 
we failed to mention ·Douglas D. Ell i ng
ton , co-principnl architect, who is now 
at Asheville, N. c. Thi·s· ove·rsight was 
not in any way intentional when , in our 
previous issue, '\7C referred to the 
heroes of 1937 . Mr . Ellington did~ 
vast amount of detail ed planning in 
conjunction with the ·use of color in 
tho housin·g development he-rC'. 

No l o"ans _i n !:';cess .of $50 ar e made_ , 
it wns sai d , wi thoµ t collateral . Cr edi t 
comrrii ttees ,._ Tom D.ofg ·s0-_'id. , _·should be com

_posed of liber a l ~mi nded persons , who ar e 
fa i thful to ·the_ iden.15: of lendi ng ,_ r ath
er thfl,n conse·rvati ve horciing of money. 

The interes t rnt? on loans i s 1% per 
month maxi mum , "which is ronlly l27b per 
annum·, : ;r _ f i ve a~d 5/10. percent if di s
counted . ·The inter est on $1 00 would_qe 

· $5 . 50 in 1~ · months . 
The cre~it union pi ~n el i mi nates usury 

in the U.S., ,'r . Doig. pointed out . 11Even 
today the legal . r ate of . i nte r est in 20 
states i s from 40 to 60 percent" . 
· Mayor Bessemer opened tho meeting by 

introducing the speakers and paying tri
bute to Mr . Edward A. F:Uone, who under
took in 1921 to back the credit union 
mpvcment in the Uni ted. Stat es . 

A commi tteJ of e i ght residents was ap
po i nted at the close of the meeting- to 
ar,ply for a charter . They are : Edwar d 

_ Thornhill , Sher-raq. .Enst , R0 bort E . Jacobr.· · 
- son, Glendon Allr~9-, -Geor ge Hudson , George 
·Bauer, Mrs . ·Theodora Murray , Mr. Donohue , 
and Mr . Leightner. H. L . & L . J3 . 
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E D I T O R I A L 

The childr0n of Grcdnbelt, like other normal children frequcntiy arc in need 
of medical attention. The mothers and fathers are wondering as to th3 best method 
of procedure in case of an emergency . Economy, country air , safety .devices and 
spacious lawns fade into _ths bnckgroun~ when a loved one needs a doctor ' s care or 
parents need professional advice . 

Cc1,n the aim of Greenbelt be achieved or its goal attained with such a con
dition existing? c~n we , in fairness to ourselves nnd to our families sit idly 
by and let a tragedy mar our lives before we tc.ke action? 

It becomes the duty of every ~an, woman and child to voice a demand for the 
protection of the health, and therefore, the happiness of our community. 

Greenbelt Needs A Doctor . 
Annis Murciock 

---------- ' SOCIETY NOTES 

Mrs. Edna Benefiel of 60B Crescent 
Road gave a 11 Good Neighbor Tea11 last 
Thursday afternoon for all the women re
siding in the court formed by the houses 
numbered 60 to ·62 . Those attending were : 
Mrs. Brennon, Mrs . Burke, Mrs. Green, Mrs . 
Halley, Mrs . Manning, Mrs . Morgan, Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. Thomas, and Mrs . Thornhill . 

We are glad to note that Mrs. Yale B. 
Huffman and her son John Nqrris--three 
weeks old, -- have returned to 2B North
,vay Road . 

Reverend ~1 . E. Kunz, of Chi cc.go , Ill. 
has r aturned to his home after spending 
a week ith his daughter and son- in- la 
Mr. and Mrs . George Barr ~t 39L Ridge 
Road . 

Send your news in early . 

Sunday evening guests of Mr . and Mrs. 
John McWilliams of 3D E-'='.stway Road were 
Mr . and Mrs . Roy Von Hugel and Mr . and 
Mrs. Charles Talkemeier of Baltimore . 

Mr . and Mrs . John McDonnel at 43B 
Ridge R0 ad were rlsited recently by Mr. 
Sam ~ubin , .~r . Jean Du You and Marvin 
Laud~rdale, of Washington , D. c. 

Washington friends were entertained 
at a housewarming held. at the home of 
Mrs . Velma Brewer Saturday evening. 

Guests present we r e: Katheryn Burns, 
Rosa Lee Busby, Anne Curry , I rma Hoffman , 
Bessie Pressley ,Lee True and Ma.ry Varnie . 

NOTE : P1ease bring all society news 
to Mrs. Isabelle McAchren, or phone Mrs . 
Dorothy Harris, 5041 . 

Your personals nill be a-,preciated . 
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

In answer to numerous questions on t~e 
care of ,valls and 'OOd\'•ork the . adm~nis
tration has given us the following •in-

RECIPiS 

The favorite pie of the Fulmer house
hold -- Pecan Pie : . . 

format'ion . . ·-:: 1 c. - dark Karo ¼ c. · melted butter 
Last week we suggested a :nJthod of hang~-½ ·o ... 'sugar 1 tsp . salt· 

ing pictures~ We stand corrected_. Mr. 3 eggs_ 1 tsp . vanilla 
Fulmer advises us that scotch tape used i . cup coar sely chopped nuts . 
in hanging pictures is not successful in Mix karo , sugar , melted butter_', salt , 
all cases due to th-3 fact thnt the type vanilla. . C0ver the bottom of the ' 
of plast.Jr varies in thc differont houS3s, .pie crust with the chopped nut:3 . Beat 
To be on the safe side hc would. suggest thJ · eggs until fluffy nnd add to mixture. 
that all pictures bo hung with wire from -Then pour it over the nuts (which uill 
the picture molding . rise to· the surface in the baki ng) . 

- - - - - ----- :sa:k:i at 300 degrees tcmp0ra ture for 
CARE OF WALI$..) IN LIVING thirty minutes . 

ROOM, BEDROOM AND. HALLS ------- ---

These-- walls are i,ainted. with a casJin 
water color paint 1"hich spots easily . Somo 
spots arc v.J ry difficult to rJmove, but 
with care can be tPken off by '\Vclshing. 
Tho following d,iryctions should be used: 
we, a soft sponge nnd rub the spot lightly 
using only clean. cold water without soap; 
do not wHsh more oft-en thnn necessary as 
constant rubbing .will remove the pai nt. 

~~ OF KITC~N AND BATHROOM WALLS 

For removing spots and hand mar~s, fir st 
wet the spot with a soft sportge using 
clean ,' cold water. Then rub the sponge 
on a cake of Ivory soap and rub the spot 
or mark lightly until removed . Rinse off 
the soap. 

Treat painted woodwork in the same 
manner . After washing , dry with a chamois 
or clean cloth free from lint . Use no 
sonp containing a high ' percentage of lye, 
resin or· grit such as pumice stone •. · 

M.R . 

DEADLINE FOR CHURCH NEWS 

The Editors of the Cooperator request 
that all church news and advance church 
announccments be delivered to R0 bert ·
Hayes, 35G Ridge R0 ad, not later than 
Sunday afternoon . 

All news items aside from the church 
news and the news for the Women's .Page 
should be turned in.to the Edit-0r or 
Assistant Editor not later t~an Saturday. 

.IIA.NDBOOK fQR MOTHERS 

For those Greenbelt mothers of in
fants nnd smnll children who hnven1 t 
the :time .or money to consult a doctor 
for every rrobl3m , let me suggest "In
fants nnd Children" by Frederic H. Bart
lett. Dr . B~rtlett covers every aspect 
from the .most practical. point of view 
in layman ' s language . ·This has been a 
sort of 11 Baby :Sible 11 for me Md a dozen 
or so of my friends . The book costs 
$1, 50 and can be obtained by wr i ting 
to the publir.hers, Farrer & Rhinehart, 
Ind., Murray , New York . 

Lois Fulmer . , ________ _ 
NOTICE 

All mothers who are inte·rested in 
the- formation of children's classes in 
dancing, music and dramatics , in Green
bel t please get in touch with Mrs • . Mor
gan at 60G Crescen-t Road . 

-COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS 

Rev. Mr . E. c. Beery, presiding 
e l der of th.J Washington District of the 
Southern Methodist Church, spoke here 
Suijday on 11 What it Means to be Conse
crat3d to Christ or Dominata.d by the 
Lord" . 

Mrs . O. M. Johnson artd Mrs . Barr 
announce that choir practice will be 
changed from Friday to Tuesday nights . 
Dr . W0 rth M. Tippy is arranging next 
Sunday ' s program . 



~ 
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MOTHERS DI~ryJss, NEEDS 
OF- PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN 

About thirty women -interested in the 
organization of a Nt.irsery School, a 
Kindergarden and a Mo~her 1 s Study Club, 
met in the Home Economics Room of the 
school , Wednesday evening , Dec: 1. Mrs. 
Reed; Principal of the Grade School con
ducted tJ:i_e di.scussion until a .. teII1porary 

Mrs . Reed stated that since there was 
no provision in Prince Georges County 
for Kindergarden work, she '\Vas particu
larly anxious to see the community . 
foster such training. She felt tha·t 
both a Nursery School and Kindergarden 
were vital parts of any -educational pro
gram . It was made clear, however, that 
the ~chool authorities were not in fa
vor of the development of a mere !!park
place11 for children while .mo-thers were 
away. The need for trained pers.onnel 
was also stressed. · 
. ·Mrs. Edna· Be;efiel I -~ho . was re spon-
s i ble for calling the meeting :irged - the 
. mothers · to for-m a Mother 1.s Study Club 

•for the purpose of discussing the ·vari
·ous problems of child care. It is plan
ned to use the Po.rents Magazine as:. a 
guide in discussions. The yearly .sub
scrip,tio:n fee -of ono dollar will be 
collected at the next meeti!lj?:• 

Mrs, Murray.-· temporary cha_irman ap
poi•nted Mrs. Ri-tchie as cha~rrrian of a 
committee of Mr&,, Benefiel, Mrs. Dick-

. · erman and :Mrs . Har-per to _ make a sur,ey 
of the number of mothers interested in 
Block D. Mrs. M·cAchren with ~irs •. .Guster, 
Mrs . L. Hayes , and Mrs. Sme;~zer .were 
asked to make a similar survey ·in Block 
E and F. Committee reports are request
ed.at the meeting tonight. 

R. G. H. 
----------· 

The London Cooperative ·society is 
the largest in the world; .had 600,000 
members in 1936 and conducted an _annual 
business of more than $50,000,090, 

During ~the depression the Brit-ish 
co·-ops continued to increase · bo-th · the 
number of employees and their real 
wages . 

AND NOW WE ,WOULlY·tIKE TO. KID 
YO' ALL-WE HOPE YOU WON'T MIND 

. . r 
It occ~s to us that now i~ the time 

of year for hunting exploits. 13ob Hayes 
is an a9pir.i:r;ig big-game hunter, but to 
_the- best of know.ledge, his only trophy 
o·f achievement ii:i a sprig of holly 
wh1ch he triumphantly presented to his 
impressionable family. 

Et3. T,hornhill is planning on fencing in 
a dainty area in ~~ich he will place one 
rabbit for each promising (to bring home 
the dinner) young hunter. 
' 

You might find it interesting to ask 
John MurraY. just where he acquired that 
game leg. · · · 

Di~ you ]mow that our ,, self-appointed 
·community cat ·known to us down our way 
as 1'Me~slesir is· ~ow as :tiappily mascoting 
at _thi? q.reenbel t Airport as ahe did in 
ow. own city. Shiela Cone . 

BRIDGE CLUB'NEWS 

The firs.t regular meeting of the 
·Bridge· Club was held Monday evening Nov. 
29 at the home bf Mrs. Pittman, 62B Cre
.scen,t R0a4. · Prizes wqre· won ·by Mrs. 
Ferguson and Mrs. Dickerman. · Mrs. Murray 
anq. Mrs._ Cockill . t;tre to b~ the hostesses 
for the next meeting to be held at the 
.school, th~ second week in January • 
>,.nyone wishing to j_ol°n .the club should 

·~. give '.:their name ·to Mrs. Pittman, the 
Ge.ne'ral _Manager. 

MAJOR WAL~R INTERESTED 

Major ' John W._ Walker, Director, Reset
tlement.· :ntvision, Farm Securit'y·Ad~in
istratio~, sent the Journalist Club a 
letter sta~ing he read the Cooperator 
"with a great deal of interest11 • • 

ABOUT REMOVING STAINS: · 
COFFEE STAINS: Hold soiled. spot tightly 
over a pap. and pour b.oi11ng \v.a.te:r · di
rectly upon the spot until it_· di_sap
pears. 
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COUNCILMEN AND TOWN MANAGER 
SPEAK AT BALTIMORE 

: -- ~ ,. • • I•• 

(Contin~ fro'!1 P~ge .~o~'.I:'.).~·:· . · 

TENANT SELECTION DIVISION 
_IL~~ .. G:~NBELT O~J&llL-':· .. : 
----~-:-.'" : .. · 

The Gre~nbelJ Jenant Selection office 
is now located at 27A Ridge Road and is 

that Greenbelt I s recent ·c·amp"a,.ign .was under the super:v-isi_oh of. Mrs. Anne 
11 dull 11 , · refuting a Bal'timote newspaper Savage who wa-s ~ecen-t-ly · tran-sferred 
charge. _ · · ·· · from the Barr Buildip.g to take charge 

Making his•'. firs1 public a ppeara:i:ic~ of this office,:: - ., 
following· his · appointment as T0 wn .Man- ¥r-s. Sp vag~. ~a~ appoint-e.d to . the· 'ren-
ager, Mr. · B:ta<ien told . the ad_yer~i!;!ing ant . Selec~io1' o;ffi.ce ,. o·f the Farm ·Secur-
men Greenbellt pr·ovide·s the ·b\1ilding in- ity-.Administrati.on -,ear-ly. in 19.37. Pre- · · 
dustry with a yardstick '. :in modern house- vio-asly_ she w~s.,·:enga~d 'by .:fue. Public · 
ing. 11 While. there is not· any ona thing ,.. Assistanc;e DiYi_s.ion as. a :-social service 
which is completely;,:ew .: in Gr~cnbelt, .· ._, casp~ worker. --•\· . _. ' . - - . . .. 
more n3w things have · bi3o:n brought'. to- .· An interv-iew~r--soon discovurs· i'n Mrs. 
ge ther into· a complete unified plan th~n Savage~- charming personality and 'a 
in probably any otlhr Americ'i=iri city11 ·, ready s_ens-? of ·= hµmor ·, qualities so . 
To'IVIl Manager Bradez:i said • . 11 In_ th~s . nec~ssQ,ry-_ to one of .her profession, --·--
plan p-ractically .a:l;L noi?,d~sfr',1b.le ·r:ea- . Penn~ylvania is MTs .. Savage 1·s:· no.tive 
tures have been 'eliminat·ea.11 . .. · ·· stat0. ·. She receiyed her degree' at -

In answer to an editorial charge ·bf - · Geneya ~-llege, -and . taught sch~l for -
a Baltimora newspaper, thnt Gre~n1;i~lt 1 s ;, several years in the.:Keystono State·. · .. 
campaign was lldul~ll, Mr. ]raa.e·ii : cite4 ; ·.: · Mrs • . Savage is genuinely interested .. · 
the interest among Gree·nbe1t ··peo:g\e •in ·. ·: in Greenbelt and tr"'ould love to 1iv:e 
their civic groups, and. ' the ·:·fact. th~t .. . here 11 .. She also i-s gi;eatly impre~sed-· · · 
96 percent of th~ . t'~igs·ter~·d ··vot~_r_51 . of_. _ by our social and , educational activ.:. . 
Gree nbel t went to · the ·polls on. ,Hect ion i ties. · · -· · · - · 
day, November 23 • .... :.-·.:·•~··· -- - .. An. -_average of. ten -prospective ·ten-

William P. Childs, · Baltirnore'' oanker, ants are -inte_rviewe.d- at the Greenbeli 
lauded the Greenbelt project· as _a CQ'!J\'- T()nant Select.:i:o.n · offieia daily. Others 
mendable investment· -ente'rpri'se.·; ·which. . 1 ••. are interv~ewed at the. ·Barr Building 
increased lana. values, created pi-oduc- - .. previous to ·filing _their applications. 
tive 'work for· unemploy,_,d; ·and.' l.l';?ft a - r• The Staff at .. the Barr: Building is as 
fine he~i tage for th~ 'future citizens . . ,. follows: -:· • ,-0 

of Maryland·. ·· · · ' ·-~·- Mrs. Azile Aa.r_o:b.- **'!' in charge: -
Councilma:n H,· H, M~uter spoke fr_om , ~ Mrs._ Ro·oo. Al-pher *** assistant~ 

the standpoint o'f a family man vho Miss .Edna Jury ***"'* assistant. , 
thought no•priv~lege could. compare ,vith ·. :.:~:~\ Othars-~n the staff are: Mis-s Zelda 
that of "looking. into the clean, . shin- . ·:·: ·stone,- Mr .. Jack Nichols, Mrs. Ell.en 
ing faces of Greenbei't child:r.onn, '. He .__ . Harper,- Miss Irene .-Lowe, and Miss .·· 
ext:mded a welcome to th..9~e :pt'es~nt to - Betty Rtss-man, architect, formerly 
visit Greenbelt and see -what sort'. ~of . . 'l'lit.b..._ the N!3lV York.·fiousing Authority.· 
people make up the community.! . ... ,·. 

Louis Schecter, vice pres-i~eni of the 
club, : admitted that the ' n~·tion ~}las [!.n•· "' ' 
alarming shortage of hOU$<3S, ·b~~ he · 
charged that such housing .projeq_:t~ _a_~_ 
Gree nbelt could not answer the acute 
need, be cause they are _t~o· 11 d~~ned 11 • 

axpensi ve. Immediately we w6u.lp. ·eo_d 
to spend about six bill~ons 6r,-· dolia:i•s 
if we were· to set about -meet:i..n;g this · 
shortage~', -Schecter· sai'd • . •' Louis · fil3sse
mer c oncluded the ·symposJ:um, · 

L, B ,· : 

G, W. B. 

-----------
JYST GIVE. HIM ·TIME 

Joseph Long, • Jr.:, who cele-brates 
his se-venth b.i~thda,y Dec. 19, ;spent 
about t,m. day·s . at ,_ho·mo with chicken
pox. The boy gives promise of being 
a checker champion, In fact, he is . 
certain {le co:u,la oellt his Dad at -the 
game, if he cou],d. stay out of. school . 
another ten· clays', 
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E 1 WARD A. FILEN]j'j 

11 The Robert Owen Of America" 

Ed,·ard A, Filene was one of those unusual men who haTe 
enough courage to pioneer and to bre~ with old friends and 
long-established connections in order to do the pioneering. 

Pa@ .Eleven 

His high interest in consumer's cooperation 'IV8.S the logical 
outcome of his eariieT ventures in support of the credit union 
movement and of his interest in mass purchasing power, in labor 
organization, in economic democracy. He had a strong sens~ of 
social justice. And his idea of education was that it .i'ncluded 
both thought and action. ... ~- . ~· ..... .... \4,1: 

I Sll,spect . .fr. Filene was one of the best examples we 
have had in recent years of a man _who dared to grow and who 
dared to educate himself. And, make no mistake about it, wealth 
in good quantity is daily a hindrance to the growth and .self
education of numerous men and women in the United States. It 
woul<f'have been much easier for Mr. Fil~n.0 to hav3· rested on 
his oars and to have held his tongue and pen. 

He wanted his last contribution tQ be ta . the consumers 
cooperative movement. And he made 'it, as we might .have expected, 
in an unconventional way.'_ He ,as pragmatic about it. He searched 
for a new technique becaus·e he felt the Amer.ioan scene demanded 
something different from that of· othei nati.ons. He was impatient 
with the slowness of the established methods of building consumers' 
cooperatives ·; .. _ He wanted to speed .. up the process. So he set up 
the Consumer Distribution Corporation to organize cooperative de
partment s'tores, and he made cooperation known in quarters where it 
-ivas unknown. 

Because Mr. Filene :Was so .much the pragmatist, he did not 
bother much about the 11ultimates 11 in the relation of cooperatiyes 
to capitalism. But if he died a capitalist, he was certainly the 
most peculiar capitalist I aver knew. For he said that ~he wealth 
that he was lucky enough t .o have di9- not belong to him. His will 
gave the rest to institutions that are to carry on many of his 
interests_. His whole lifa demonstrated the promis3 there still is 
in American. life. 

Benson Y. Landis 
Department of Research 
Federal Council• of Churches. 

(The above article on Edward A. Filene is an extract from 
the November·, i937 issue of CONSUMERS' COOPERATION, a monthly 
magazine published by the Cooperative Leaguc .o~ the United ~tates, 
New York City.) 
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GREENfillLT BACHELOR BREAKS 
DOWN BEFORE. TOWN .\UDIEMCE 

AND REVEALS THE GREAT. SECRET 

Robert E. Jacobsen, whose responsibi- · 
litie s. ,a.s assistant manager of Gr eenbelt 
Consumer Sefvioos, :Inc ., are well known 
in this community , .primed himself cour
ageously before a Greenbelt audience 
Sunday night and . 11 1.et 61it the b·ig se- · 
cret 11 • .He announc~d that he \VO:u1d be 
married at Minneapqlis the first of 
January, .1~38 . Happy New Yec1.r , Bob--
and Congratulations! · 

. , RADIO RECEPTION 

This column may later on attempt some 
commentl? on· raq..io programs , ·but for .. the ·:. 
prose ;.1t it will concern itself with· the 
mech::>.:-: ics. of reception . Radio :_progrruns 
real ly are not of much value unless they 
can be; heard . 

Gru :mbel t .realizes Utopian dr eams in 
man;v: ,•·3.ys-... buf not in rad.io · reception . 
The' si .tur.tion .. hovrev3r, is :far- from 
hopeless, and may be impr.oved consider..;. 
ably through cqopera t i o·n of rad.io l overs . · 
· It i.s a wis.e ruling . in :t-he· r esiden- . 
tial lease which pr.ovides -.that tenants
sh0,ll not erect outside wfres for radi os 
or for other p~oses . None of 'us 
would. want ·a network o·f wires strung 
haphRzardly over th3 roofs . 
-. Nevertheless, lack of an outside 
acri~l . ye~y·d~finiteiy hampers rcc~ption . 
Mr . :F'u::.mer , ~ssistant community manager-, 
as s',1:-~c s me . thl'l..t a coordina t~cl express ion 
of : oi,:;.nion on_ the part of the residents 
will be .gi ve_h ·every- consideration pos.:.. 
sible . :·· · · ' · ·__ · 

~ • • • 6. • ;. • 

With this in mind, wa are going to 
conduct another one of those surveys 
for which Greenbelt is already famous . 
Everyone interested in this-prQ~l0m is 
urged to help in its soiution . Jot down 
a feTT words .about; your -r~dio re a3ption, 
mentioning such points as type of radio, 
aerial, ground, reception in the · morning, 
afternoon, and even~ng . 

Wa$hington stA.tions , other·stAtions , 
\ . ' . 

short w~ye, _b.e~t st#tions, etc . Please 
, add your' unanis and address • . This report 
may be dropped in ~he Cooperat or Box at 
t he Food Store .. 

Arthur A. Dickerman 

Wi,!AT WE SHOULD KNOW Al30UT GREIDN.BELT 

r. · H0 w ·many acr es.·in the project? 
.Ans. The Gr eenbelt project has a 

total of 12 , 259 a cres . The town of 
Greenbelt has 3,800 acres of ,vhich 100 
have been sot aside for gardening pur
poses . (The remainG!.er of this acr eage 
has been transferred. to the Agriculture 
Depart men 'o. ) · · 

2. How many fami ly uni ts does Green
belt hav·e? 

Ans. Ther e ar e 885 units in the town . 
• 3 . How.many units ·a r e now completed? 
• 'Ans. 1) · Ther e ar~ ·250 units comple1Bd 

2) 200 more units wi ll be com
pleted within the next two 
or thr ee weeks. 

. 4··.. How many uni ts ~r 
structioti.? r · 

ow under con-

Ans. Thefe ~re 435 units at different 
stages of comp,l-etiQR, ---- --

5 . How many units w3re occupied as of 
De cember 1, 1937? 

~\ ns •· . 210 uni ts . 
6. · · What a re .the rent limits? 

·Ans . From $18 to $41 per month . 
Send your· questions to The Cooperator . 

Velma. Br ewer. 

HEALTH I NSUB..\NCE 

Surgeon General Th0mns Parr an, Jr. , 
of the u.s •. Public Health Service de
clares that cooperat j_ve health insur-

. ance · is an old Am0:.~. c-:i.n institution , des
pite all the curr~nt- disputcs about it . 

In .a talk to P-p_'b lic .Health Service Em
ployees recently 1 he said President John 
Adams signed tho ~j_rst , cooperative health 
insurance act in 1798 . This Act started 

· the Marine Hospi t~l Service, out of which 
the Public Health Service grew in later 
years . The Act, h0 pointed out, provid
ed that 40 cents a month should be de
ducted from the pay of every sailor and 
placed in a joint fund for medical ser-
vice. ... L . B . 

THANKS.FOR THE HELP ·--- - __ ,..._.,.._, 

Mrs . Harold Q. Melsness and Mrs . 
Lydalu Palmer helped The Cooperator 
Staff as volunteer _ typists. The Edi
tor s express grateful thanks. 
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THIS ·· CHILD I S LETTER SHOULD PLEASE 

REX TUGWELL JUNIOR POLICE PATROL 

T0 the editor of the paper : 
I have gone to five different schools. 

Each, very dark, old and gloomy . 
.ith strict rulGs such as . to get in 
line straight or to play what the other 
childr :rn lay. 

The '. room was always dark. Most of 
the time tha teacher would have to turn 
on tho lights. 

Our studie s we r e not alike. If we 
did not finish our work we would have 
to ·stay and get it done. But to my de-
1 ight tho ne,..,. school is altogether . dif -
ferent. There nre no strict rules 
~bout getting in line straight or play
ing all the same games. 

The teacher is very nice and kind. 
We never· stay after school unless we 
help · the t~acher. 

My· mother never worries if ,I get 
home late, ·for it · is safe through the 
undernasses . 
• And .. I am very thankful to all who 

helped plan and build Greenbelt. 
Marilyn Maryn 

Fourth Grade, Age 10. 

IX) YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SWAP? 

There is a very useful · service the 
Cooperator could· render the citizens of 
Greenbelt . This is your papGr and we 
wnnt it to serve your purposes. 

We know that t~ere must be a number 
of people in the comnmni ty ~•ho have 
things--such as baby buggies, b~by pens, 
eto.~~for ·whloh they-no longer have any 
use; there must be those here who desire 
just such thi.ngs. 

Therefore, if you will .notify the 
Cooperator of your desires, we will 
be only too glad to print them in this 
column . You will find •a box attached to 
the bulletin board at · the Food Store in 
which you can · deposit your ads. 

COUNCIL MEET ING 

The next meeting of the T0 wn Council 
of Greenbelt is scheduled for Dec. 13. 
Meetings are always open to the public 
and the members of the press. 

Practically every facility has been · 
provid~d -for the convenience and safety 
of children in Greenbelt. Indeed, it · 
may be s~id without equivocation, that 
Greenbelt youth belong to a II charmed 
circle" among the children of the Nation. 

Yet . among these youngsters we have 
some we should classify with the reck
less one.s, with more spunk and energy tran 
you'd find in a Texas Mustang. This new 
freedom is a t0st to youthful bravado. 

So we find some of them t?.king their 
bicycles to thi ~teepest incline , their 
roller skates to the nearest underpass, 
the ir wagons to the sharpest curves--and 
with the swiftness of eagles, they glor
iously 11 spread11 themselves out only to 
end inglor~ously with a bruised head, or 
a twisted ankle. 

Now comes a plan of the school author
ities at Greenbelt to work up a school 
and communrty Junior Police Patrol and we 
of the Coop?rator are outspoken in our . 
approval of ·the purpose of such an organ
ized body. Orderly conduct, safety cam-

, paigns for youth, and a self-government 
code, can all be worked out by these 
Junior guardians • 
.. Adult rules and regulations will not 
be so effective , nor penalties so certain, 
as those which these boys and girl$ in 
the Junior Patrol work out for themselves. 

L . B. 

MANY REQ,UESTS FOR FIRST ISSUE~ 

The Journalistic Club received several 
requests this ~eek for copies of ·the first 
issue of our newspaper. An Antique Store 
in Mart'insburg, W. Va., · which specializes 
in 1101d Bo.oks , Back Numbers, Magazines, 
Etc. 11 ; wrqte for two copies. Owner Kabler 
stated: 11 I believe they will be nice to 
look ove-r •in ·years to come 11 • 

A student at State Teachers College, 
.Sa~isbury, Md., has chosen Greenbelt as 
the subject of a thesis and wants a copy. 
Other requests came from 11 The Comet 11 and 
the Ehoch .Pratt Library, at Baltitnore. 

The verbal requests for copies hage 
been so numerous it is difficult to 
supp.ly thorn. 
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O.f WRITING POETRY 
... ~:::-:--: 

.. Some peop+e collect stamps, some col
lect rare editions, others work at car
p~ntry and still othJrs write poetry. 
The writing of poetry as a hobby has o: 
great many things· to recommend it, not 
tho least of which . ~9 the small expense 
entailed. 

All you need is pen, paper and a dic
tionary, ~nd if yo:ur voc~bulary _is good 
the pen and paper will suffice. Wr.i ting 
poetry has all the reauisi .tes of :the per
fect. hobby: anyone can do it; it· ·is ab- .. 
sorbing ; it brings the glowing feJlipg of 
having created something; and it yields 
dividends in increased facility- in wrJt
ing and an appreciation of one -of the 
greatest of the arts. 

I like to u~e the sonnet form since it 
makes ·writing more of a gaI)le in which the 
idea must be expressed .in a definite form, 
meter· and rhyme • . Here i~ an attampt. at 
a sonnet · which I . wrote to 

OUR LITTLE GIRL 

What wondrous fairy gift hath come to us, 
For she is more .than of us· made.. . We I rl3 

made 
Of human stuff, but this m~id is not thus. 
So~e magic powe·r in her body's laid, 
And she is more . than. to the senses seems. 
Amazing paradox is here : her might 
Within her weakness lies; and she great 

dreams .... . . 
Can make althoug~ she cannot dream; tho ' 

-· li-ght 
Is she, she 1 s of more weight to us than 

.. all 
T},_e ~orld~ her smile, tho' fleeting thing, 

1 wj,ll_ s tt1nd 

THE BENEFITS OF LOCAL 
CONTROL IN TRANSPORTA1ION 

The need for controlling our own bus 
system means more than just op~tntipg 
this system on a cooperative basi~. · Bo
causa tho transportation situntion r each
es into a majority of the Greenbelt homes 
it becomes evident that a voice from 
the·se homes should be ·heard, constantly 
to maintain a service for a'fare that 
meets the ·needs of the family ,therein. 
If any other bus system is utilized that 
is not owned locally there is little 
chance of the local needs bei.ng heard. 

Since this phase of the transporta
tion problem seems so important it be
comes evident that .a · local org~n1zation, 
consisting of bus riders, should be 
formed solely for . the purpose of concen
trating opinions and efforts to,va.rd 
maintaining a maximum ·of service for a 
minimum fare for Greenbelt. This or
ganization should be apart from and in
dependent of any ·other civic organiza~ 
tion so that its business can be carried 
on without interference from disinter
ested parties. · · 

R • . P, 
·- ·-------

TOYLAND SOLILO~UY 
------

A clubhouse for ·lonely toys, .pleasel 
Eight-thirty and· we · are abandon~d ·with 
never a fareweB. kiss. . . 

Rain ··falls on us :i;usting our youth- . 
ful beauty away. Strange .infe.nt? t~de 
us from our owners. 

Three-thirty o I clock finds ·~$ · e·~- .~ · · 
bittered; and stiff. Some of us haye 
even had to spend harrowing nights 'a~ . 
lone in the cold r-.nd dark.- D. w • . '.11• 

. EDITORIAL OPINION. . 
Enshrined forever in our .. hearts; .her call 
Is faint, . but trwnpets' _'ca~ot µ10:re col1llll£l.nd •. 
Of gi 'ving kno~s .she naught , yet do you ·sec ·, · 
So long she lives to take w~•11 debtors· be. In a :free press, the opinions of in

da.viduals or g·roups may be quoted direc
tly or indirectly in news stnries. 

~Statements made by individuals are not 
necessarily opinions of The Cooperator. 

L. B. Sawyer. 

Every form. o{. life repeats Hs. wl,lole · 
evolution at some period of its existence. 
The'human embryo is at onJ stage a fish. 
(Don't think you're so important. One bf 
yo,u- ari.ces,t.ors was probably just a herr
ing. 

' 
Use electricity~ do not waste it. 

News items iri The Cooperator aim for 
clarity and ho-nest portray?! of the.· facts. 
Letters and opinions are gladly p~blish
ed when names of responsible persons are 
offered with them. 
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Some enterprising statistician who 
undoubtedly has a lot ·of spare time on 
his hands . (as well as a: calcula:ting )nac
hine) has taken time to figure· th3 earn-· 
ing capacity of a Greenbelt pouncilman. 
Based __ qn a rate of · $25. 00 per year, each 
councilman costs t he Greenbelt-· ta.xpayer 
as foliowill- . ': .'.'.. , ' - ., 

, . ~ . : .OOOP007925 I?~r second_- . 
.00004755 per minute ···· 
.002853 per hour 
. 0684 72 · per day 
.4793 per week 

Every time a councilman breaths 6,259 
times he earns oris· cent~ and even at 
that ther~ probably are many-·~o ·,.S:.oul~ 
contend ~e is overpaid. -. 

I • 

. . 
. Tb,e statistician who compiled these 

figures has figured he spent $ .'00976 , 
worth of time (based on a rate of pay 
of 25¢ per hour) and in consideration 
thereof and for his brilliant discourse 
o~ .where our taxpayers 1 dollars go we are 
forwardi~g him one shiney, brand new , 

: cancelled -..03¢ postage stamp wh.ich he 
. may retain for his album or toss in the 

waste :.'.basket as he so· desires. (He too 
is overpaidl) H. G. R. i 

IMPORTANT CO-OP BOOKS 

Co-qp Novels: 
11 The Brave Years 11 William ·Hey·liger $1.50 
11 Fresh Furrow11 Burris Jenkinf;l · 50¢ 
11 Co-op 11 Upton Sinclair . $2.50 

Co-Op Classics: ' 
"Cooperative Democracy" J.p. Warbasse 

$1.50; 11The Decline and ~se .of the 
Consu,mer II Horace M., Kal 16-n / . $2 .• 7 5; 
11 $w~d;en: -~he Middle WS:y" _Marquis W. 
Childs $2.50; 11-Th~· Engl'.ish: C~operatives11 

·, ,. ·Sluney Elliot"t '$3.00; !'Cons~er · 
.._ : coope•:i-ation in ·A:merica0 Bertram B,· , 

Fowler $1.00; i1:Denmark: The Cooperative 
Way11 Frederick C. H0 we $2. 50. . 

. ·. ·P~ople with gal1stones seldom have ul
cers; and people with ulcerp seldom have 
g~llstones. ··· i 
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THE ATHENS (?) OF MARYLAND 
\· l ' : ' . 

• ··· S'd~, obserJvers in Greenbelt declare 
the ·ci

0

t ifens ' here are much like the cit
izons of . .ancient Athens. 

Like the ~reeks of old, they :engago 
one. anotpe~ in pubmic and private dis
course. · 

They .stop in public places and hold 
forth on social, economic, and political 
philo . .s~phy. . ,. 
. They"are . engaged · in the forum, ".fhe 
Greenbelt Citizens 1 ,Association, is 

• : ~ • f • 

a' ce-nter for reasoning out. matters of 
public concern. 

MASSACHUSETTS FISHERMAN 
WANTS ANCESTORAL INFORMATION 

' : . . ·• lls,i;.;._.; 1 ·. . 

· A Fir.st Settle.r .,Wri tes . 
A Fir~t R~s~ttler · 

. , l 

'. ( 

Donald LeMar Poole, while reading 
his afternoon paper, at Chilmark, Mar
tha's ·vineyard, ran across the name of 
William R. Poole, assistant editor of 
The Cooperator • 

He : writes: 11 My name is Poole, my 
family has lived here op an . island off 
the southeast coast of Massachusetts 
since 1745. We count five generations. 
There is no r ecord, no family tradition 
to explain from W~Bnce my first ances
tor, Captain William Poole, came. The 

... simiiari ty in your given name to that of 
· many of my peopie, ,has led me to wonder 
if we do not stem from the same stock. 

My people have followed the sea since 
the days of the first settle~, Capt. Wm. 
Poole. I myself am a commercial fisher
man, as is my father; while my brother 
is.' a _·yacht captain: My family was deep
ly inte·res~ed in whaling. My grandfath
er: was . one.of six brothJrs all of whom 
were ·master mariners in the whale trade. 

My wife'~ people have lived here since 
1642 and she is of the eleventh genera-

i. tion. . ·, 
I own ''my vessel and have a crew of 

two Indian men, of whom we have perhaps 
. two hundred le.ft, out of the 3,000 here 
':t.n 1642, which dates the first settle
ment by white men • . .. 
' 
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WHY NOT. TRY OUR DIET 
AND- SEE IF THE .PRESCRIP-
TION IS CO!tltECT ????? 

WE ARE OPEN, 
DAILV - 7/lN\. /o .-S P.M. 
·su N DA 'f 9 AM _/.o ~ 6 PM. 

GREEN BELT : _ ... · ·s"E'I<'7Tcz~ ............. s.t;,~flc5~r 
• .,......__ M•ttlot,, ·hltlll•"'" ,..,,,,.,.,, .... ,.,, .... ,. ..... .,, ,, oul, .. "''"·•-'! ·•Nl •l+I +M•lt• ,., ,. 

. . ., ~BABY,.DOCTORS· _ / /J 

$WUUOat1 tP?/!tlu _ 
/ IN CHARGE 

GREENBELT' · 

-
WOULD .LI.KE YOU TO . TRY 

THE FOLLOWfNG_. !TEMS 
AS A VERY G(?OD l1UYnJ 

TALK WITH 
MR, MORRIS· TEMPLEMAN 
ABOUT YOUR Cill?tRATl\1£ 

FOOD STORE 
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